Iran-Made Weapons Seized from Taliban in Ghazni

GAZNI - Local officials of Ghazni province said on Sunday that they have seized weapons from Taliban militants in the province which are made in Iran.

Ghazni governor and police chief said, in a clearing operation on the outskirts of Ghazni city, security forces gained access to a Taliban hideout, where they recovered Iranian-made weapons.

"Around nine light weapons, which have been made by security forces as are made in Iran," Wazidullah Kalema, Ghazni governor, said.

"The weapons that you saw, which were very new, were in the hands of militants and are made in Iran. The weapons were brought here for the consortium of war," Chapal Dadam Tanikhiel, Ghazni police chief said.

Reaping to the reports human weapon in Afghanistan in lightweight, the Afghani government said they have started investigations to find how Iran has supplied Afghan on battlefield. Security departments have started investigations and so do not have the final results yet. As soon as the results are available they will be shared with, the interior ministry spokesman Najib Danish said.

"Afghan government is very weak and cannot defend Afghanistan's sovereignty and independency," Farid Ahm, Chief, spokesman for the Coalition of Afghan officials.

So far, local officials of the Taliban has commented on the issue.

Meanwhile, commander of 203 Tandar District in security meeting, said the Taliban's big plans for Ghazni and Zabul area have been broken and the group in these areas do not have the equipment to face the security forces and defense forces.

"All our plans have failed," General Dadan Laving, commander of the military police in the province. Meanwhile, "Don't be fooled..."

Nasir Ahmad Qureshi, head of the Taliban in the Balak district of western Farah province, an official said on Sunday.

Dadullah Qase, a member of the Coalition to end the war, told Pajhwok Afghan News the militants at a military base in the Askhekh Kherwar area of the district on the height of a Farah highway late Saturday night.

He said the Taliban had taken all weapons and ammunition before leaving. Provincial officials have not yet confirmed this report in this regard. Captured Pakistani

Ngara Border Forces Seize Weapons Seized from Pakistan

JALALABAD - The Afghan security forces seized at least 26 various types of weapons being smuggled from Pakistan into the province, the local security officials said.

The commander of the border forces in the East-Central Province Abdul Hadi Khial said the border forces of six Kandak security weapons were snatched in Dur Baba district from Pakistan.

Car. Hussain Khalil further added that the weapons were smuggled instead of a Toyota Corolla vehicle which was stopped during an operation by the border security forces.

According to Capt. Hassan Khalil, the smuggler who was attempting to take the weapons to Nagarjan province, the smuggler managed to smuggle the weapons during the same operation. He said two PKM machine guns and six PKM rifle 5.56mm pistols were seized by the security forces.

"I am linked to stability in Afghanistan," he argued.

Qasami said the corridor's opening would help prevent the smuggling of Pakistani weapons. He said efforts for launching the corridor had been stepped up and would be formally inaugurated soon. He said the Taliban Chamber of Commerce had started registering companies who wanted to export their products through the corridor to European countries.

Carpets, products made of animal skin, dried fruits, saffron and herbal plants will be exported through the corridor to Europe.
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Mazar-i-Shariq-East European Air Corridor to be Launched Soon

There is no longer demand for made-in Afghanistan carpets in European markets, say reportedly, Pakistan is sending carpets as Afghanistan.

According to Capt. Ahmad Qasmi, said the corridor’s opening would help prevent the... (Amer on 09-PLD)